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RIFFIANS SHOWING MASTERLY STRATEGY
m

Portuguese Barbarians Duplicating Belgian Atrocities In Africa
" ITT[ PORTUGUESE INFLICT EVILS WORSEFRENCHARE FORCED TO ADMIT iTH[ RIFFIAN WAR ,...oo,., g -I From Maryland Wreck

BRILLI CEOF ABD-E-KmM’SI IS A THORN IN TO THE O[ATHI ’ THAN SLAVERY ON AFRICANS
STRATEGY AS ALARM INCREASESI FItANCE’S SIDE .... .... IS FORECAST ;; ;i ;Belgian Atrocities in o go pile ted by Portuguese-..

,L fanen tres ........ talnside ’
[ Women with Babies on Backs Forced to Toil on

White’Man Sees Events in China,[ Roads--Flogging and Torture Prevalent and Medi-
Morocco and India as Pre ,, ,s

"l cal Attention UnknownqWorkers Farmed OutThe Riffian Leader Is Conducting Operations on Wide
Front and Fez Is Still MenacedwTribes Continue
to Join Their Brethren as the Foolhardiness of
"Loyalty" to the Invader Is Made Clear

RIFF WOMEN PLAY ACTIVE PART. IN STRUGGLE

Any Warrior Who Lags Behind When There Is Fight-
ing to Be Done is Smeared by Women with Henna
and Then Shot--More Colonial Troops to Be With-
drawn from Ruhr and Sent to the Front

Abd-eI-Krim Has Established the
Fact That Overwhelming Mili-

~owy Strength of European
ers Cannot Keep Africa

Enslaved

By W, P. CRESSON

(Former member of the American"
diplomatic service discusses the lessons
of Moroccan war, in the light of mod-
ern imperialism,)

%Vhatever may he the outcome of the
war so dramatically staged by Abd-el-

grim and his irihesmen, Its surprising
lessons are not likely to be lost spun
those responsibI~ for the future mill.

tary and colonial policies of the great
powers. The struggle is assunting, tn

PARIS. July 12.--The latest news mobile to tvceh.e miles an hour¯ drying many unexpected ways, the aspect of

from the Moroccan front indicates that the men’s throats, burning their eyes a well developed and grimly hnmorous

no real change has taken place in the and cracking their lips. The anLomobile paradox.

situation, v:hieh remains critical, Abd- was forced to stop behind a hill where In challenging the overwhelming

el-Erie’s strategy has compelled the hattery of six-inch guns was found, military strength of France, this desert

French to string out their forces along the horses v¢ith their heads wrapped sheik has apparently established the
fact that even the best equlppec army I& line much longer than they can el- in blankets and the men crouching
tn Europe can be seldmlsiy hampered I

furtively hold, and his attempts to find behintl the pieceg.

the weakest spot in this line keeps the He reached Tazat in tile evening and by warlike conditions wherein all the I

Frencb flying cohunns on a conttnnal g the women progress made hi the art of killin~

move, compensating hy activity, for and children were completed within a our fe ows that marked the titanic

lack of numbers, few boars, five train~ carrying 1.200 of struggle of the workl war are nullified

The report that Abd-eI-Krim is or- than] away. The men remained and by an unfavorable terrain and a lack

ganising an aviation camp i.4 said were arnted with rifles and assigned to of nlJlllary objectives. Moreover a

have been spread by his agents to in- in case of attack, brief revihw of the reactions of Lbe.

fiuence the tribesmen. " foreign press sbows the present situa-

A dispatch from the Intranslgent’s JfEZ, .FRI.qNCI.t MOROCCO. July 12 LIOE per’haltS tmfortunately dims the

correspondent depicts some oI the diffi- ’A.P.)--An unsuecessfl~ attack on the

cultlds~to be faced, He desm’Ibes tile
French p0SL at Kelaa des Sless about uerningpictm’e drawnthe imnaediatebY pacifiStcutastrophicWriters con-el.

evacda’(.lbri of Taza by the women attd thh’ly miles nm.th of Fez, on Frklay
forts of scientific war.

children, at which he was present. The
night by Moorish contingents, esti-

mated at 2.000 rifles, ts the chief In-
Picture Is Lacking

troons for a fortnight previously had cident nlentloned hJ the official corn-
been niflking forced marches, fighthtg lnunique issued today.
one day, then covering twenty or thirty Tits Ft’enc~ on Satt!rday cleared the
miles and fighting the next day without ueigllborhood of the post. dri{;lng the
sleep. As he left Fez for Taz:t, ;t hot enerrvy back ~ considerable distance
south’ wind sirocco was blowing, the Two French detacbntmlts scourisg
tempest/reducing the speed of llls auto- the terltory norih of Taza efIected a

PROVED A PllRACLE"
TO HEI

Says a French Athlete

Trianale LahoratoHe~. Inc.
1803 P.aleom Ave.
l~ew York
Gentlemen :

About the middle of February I was
¯ zed wltl~ double nnenntonht, Iowerlns
nY health from ]tilt in)unda to 13Spound~.

junction six miles to the north of Low-
cr ~loroudj, among tr;hes whioh recent-
ly took sides ,with Abd-el-Krlm. The,
revolting tribes, supported by Riffians,
put up fierce resistance and suffered
serious losses,

According tO reports received at tbe
War Office today, Abd-el-Krim still is
continuing’ his thrusts toward Taza,

some of them thirty ktlonteters north of
the town proving parLicularly diffi-
cult to check though the arrival of re-

Inforcements is turning the combat in
favor of tile French, The whole situa-
tion in the region of Taza, according to
the communiques. Is somewhat in,-

but now dangers again threat-

en i:l the direction of Fez.
The enemy is obviously preparing LO

renew the offensive against Kelaa dec
SIess, which is one of the outposts

Ileitis a fatlher of Mx ehlldren,
nearest the ~lol’occarl capKal, Jn the

sou 1 o| iffer¢l I,, he ~ivk hag hut region of wbich Abd-el-I,~rim hi the
t seemed that ill ~ )Us of mP eallins in

the I)est medical bklll t tat 1 could af- tCon’tlnued on page S)
ford. 1 sol, no hotter.

I was a~h’l~ed 1o try a ghtn,I treatment.

In tile army I read In a French paper
ohou fllant-Ox hilt I never took stock In
it. althotlgh runny of my huddles obtained
eesults. Finally a cl|emi~l~ friend ,if
mine heard of my cnnelltlml. After visit-
Ing me, he heeante horrUled ~t the site*It
of me, and lnMsted Oil Glant-Ox. 1 de-
/ermined to lry anythins once as l wa~
de*q,erate to get well.

A,t~r laklng one b,tx l did not, feel
much reproved, hut. deblred ehanse came
’~t:lth the t~el:oltd hox. and 1 u’a~ again
able tO euio.v gond heallh.

¯ ~Iw advice after hie Glant-Ol treat-
ment Is that everyhody in need of
tonic should take Glffnt-Ox only and no
other.

Glant.Ox will prove a miracle to
them ms It has to me,

ne~peet fully yOllrS,
Marie Gsidlce.

8SI Eclat n4th Street,
?~ew York City.

Men and Women Wanted!
That bare.taken tonic for all sorts

of ailment only to be disappointed
by complete f~ilurel

A feremost scientist in Germany
4iseovered a new method of build-
ing the body with Greed and Irph
through the blood.

This remarkable builder is celled
Glant-Oxl

Glant-Ox is a ecientifio concen.
teation of rare elements with gland
extract absolutely necessary in re-
storing the chemical balance ef the
body and glandular system,

THE 8TARTLINC, EFFECT OF
GLANT.OX

Arouses and stimulates, normal
gland function.

Builds tissues---enriches the blood
~-etrengthens ths nerves---in6reeses
vlgoP--clear6<~omplex ion,

REP. OF LIBERIA
The Firestone Concessions Will

Be the Signal for American
Rule as in Case of Haiti

TO tht~ Editor of The A’egro %Vorld:
I resd with interest the news Item

concerning the project of Harvey Fire-

in Liberia In the Negro World
issue of July 4.

I am thoroughly convinced that the
oligarchy that styles itself Amerlco-
Liberia¯ and which misrules Liberia is
lazy, corrupt and without capacity for
anything but ceremoe,/ and that as
long as it remains the dominating ele-

In that country--and that Is Just
what thn.colonlal powers hope, so as

to be able to point to Liberia as an ex-
Ample of hlaek IncompetencY’--Llberla
will remain stagnant. I have no reason

believe otherwise. It may be taken

for granted when American capitalists
sink several millions of dollars In that
country, they will have the protection

of th~ United States Government.
AS regards the planing of Liberia’s

M ..... - .. ,] finances under American . control, IOfiOy Refunoeo If it I~atlS IIt ..... ’
’ ’ ’ t ’ II nlnk It will be to her behest in theYou W easdy d scover how h~s II

nmaainn aland prel~aration of build- II end; had honest supervision been ex-
ing youP body through the blood |] erclsed over Haiti’s customs receipts
end glands will ~ive you that lively, II and their expend ture the country
buoy#nt epirit oryouth bright eyesi’ll would h. f , t ~o"
n firm, eleeti¢ step, rosy cheeks, the I/ - ,.~ .r~e o.~.
atrsngth end endursnce nnd hesrty |I ":he United States Govetnment’ ¯ has
appetite of a rejuvenated system. I/never showed any Interest In the colo~

All we nsk you to do is to take sizing of Liberia comparable to that
Glent-Ox according to directions, showed by Japan and Italy toward
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LET’S PUT IT OVER-----| .,

THE HURRY CALL FOR $50,000

T HE announceulent sonic weeks ago by Acting President Sher-
rill that the Universal Negro Improvement Association must
have $50,000 by Augnst 31, to lneet urgent demands on the

,rganizat!on, has been met by melubers in the usual spirit of willing-
hess, but much remains to be done before the time limit expires, and
it is to be hoped, and it is expected, that those melnbers who have
l~Ot answered the call wii do so at once. The time grews sltor’t in
which to make good, and we cannot afford to do other than make
good. The good of the association depends npon our doing so and
’;;at is sufficient reason why we should do so.

"~ THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, JULY 18, 192S
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sfituted and the necessary reforms be brought about. This is the
usual course, and perhaps the proper steps will be taken to remedyx
conditions, but experience teaches that this is always a doubtful~
matter where Europeans have any sort of free hand in the govern-
ment of Africans and Asiatics. They take all the land and force out
ot the natives all of the labor they can.

In the effort to enrich himself the white man appears incapable
o~ being just to those with whom he has dealings. If he has the
advantage he does not scru pie to make the most of it, regardless of
the interests of others. He does that in dealing with his own kind,
ill small anti large transactions, in his homelands, the gambling habit
being the strongest in hi~ make-up; how then shall he be expected
to respect the rights and interests of conquered peoples not of his
race ?

The African people will get justice from white rulers when they
show a disposition to fight more and talk less.

LEARN TO MAKE THE MOST OF SMALL THINGS

T ’HE Negro people, we believe from long experience and close
observation, buy more things they do not need and could get
along without than any other group’ of the citizenship. They

place a smaller valuation upon small things’thau any other group.
-they buy more things on credit that they could do without and
which the collector calls once a week regularly to collect npon than
any other gl:oup. The credit system of buying all sorts of things,
from illustrated Bibles to pianos and music boxes of all sorts, ap-
peals to them. In this way most Negro families, especially in the
large cities, have themselves mortgaged to insurance agents, furni-
ture and picture dealers, clothing installment eoncerus, so that every
week they are driven almost crazy paying and standing off col-
lectors for all sorts of things it was not really necessary to buy in
the first instauce. In all of the iustallment plan business, it should
not be overlooked the prices charged are invariably twice as much
as the same articles could be purchased for for cash.

We should learn to say "No!" to the credit system sharks when
fltey offer and oftelt force their trashy articles upon us, npon which
we must pay a little something each week, and which helps to make
me purchasing power of the pay envelope less for the necessary
filings. And even in the necessary things, foodstuffs, clothing and
the like. we nlust have the best and are more extravagant than any
other group of people in the same financial condition of wage-
earning and poverty which b~set the average of us.

And we buy most we need¯ We sell very little, except our labor,
and for that we receive the smallest rate because we must do work
others do not care to do. We buy much ; we sell little. The profit
is made in the selling and not in the buying. In order to even mat-

The association is passing through trying times, but it has passed ters we should sell at least half as much as we buy. When we don’t
through trying times in other days, and we believe that it will pass do that we are playing a losiug game.

through those it now faces and come out trh3mphant.’" It will do so The Negrb ’World insists that the race everywhere should culti-

if each member will do his hest. Aud what ntember can hesitate to
sate the high art of selling things that others want and will pay for.

do..his best when the call upon him to do so is made? The associa-
Start hi a small way. Start! If you don’t Mart you will always stand

tion must have the $50,000 by August 31. to meet its pressing oblige-
still. Lecture about business, the art of buying and selling, in the

tions at that time. Let each member understand that and do what he locals o[ the Universal Negro Improvement Association. Get the
Lest men. and women in the community to talk for you if you can’t
talk for yourselves, but begin to talk about bnsiness and begin to
ba,’e a little business concern of your owu.

WHAT THE WAR IN MOROCCO TEACHES

D URING the past week the Rift tribesmen in Morocco have

pressed so hard on the French forces that it has been deemed
necessary tO. supplant the aged General Lyautey in toni-

stand of the forces by General Naulin, a younger man who is familiar
with African warfare. But the Riffs had the best of the fighting all

of last week. The co-operation of the Spanish with the French~
has not been such as the French hoped for but it was said that a
working understanding had been reached. It was also said that
Great Britain would lend assistance by helping to eut off Rift supplies
by water.

In face of it all the Riffs have made a wonderful showing; one
that proves that the African tribesmen can unite and fight for a

can to help raise it.
Stand by the association now as you have done it in the past and

we shall go over Augtlst 31 with flying colors. Let each member do
his whole part.

WE MUST INTERPRET ~CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE

p RESIDENT-GENERAC MARCUS GARVEY startled Chris~

tendom when he advanced the proposition that the Negro peo-
ple must begin to interpret Christiatl doctrine in ternls of race

md color, and to develop a system of Christian ethics based on
hristiau doctrine which would meet the pecnliar needs of the race.

The white races have ahvays done that, The idea has spread abroad
,nd is gaining many adherents in Africa. There is nothing strange
Jbout t~e idea and little that is new. It is hut the reviving of an old
~.ruth and driviug it home for the present.

Long ago, in the United States. Richard Allen and other pioneers
,n build’.’ng our church organizations fonnd that they could not ac-

-’ cept the white nian’s attitude and treatnleut of them as Christians common cause, and that they can gain victories over the trained
and that they must go out apd build church denominations of their suldiers of Europe, equipped with all of the modern destructive
own, with their conceptioo of Christian doctrine and their own agencies of" warfare.
bishops and clergy, who would preacll to them, sod practice what It was necessary that the war in Morocco should show anew to
they preach, the Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of Man, with the African tribesnten that they can hold their own against European

HEALTH TOPICS
By OR. ¯ S. HBRBEN

of the New’ York Tubereulcei| and
Health Assoslation

Citrsteps vs. Footsteps
Some people who dislike walking

might wish the opponents of new

traffic facilities, such as subway and

buses, condemned to eternal walking

and standing upon their feet. Others

still more ferocious might remember

the terrible customs among the sav-

ages oI Australia, that" of devouring

the feet of the enemy. But there arc

some whn 
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THE NEWS D 7V WS el I J2 N. I. A. DIVISIONS
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GUACHAPALI, .PANAMA
Guachapali Chapter |s much alive at

Panuma. The distingu’shed visitors
from~our$ good shlp the "l~ooker T.

"t’Vashlngto;l" were entbuslastl-ally re-

oeived on Sunday, AT~rll J2. fly the

presence of nearly five hundred mem-
ber~ and synlpathtzers of th~ organl

sation. The proeessiDu w3s as follows;

The choir, auxlifaries cadet colnmalld
of Col, D. dltckson, execntlves of the
chapter¯ Hlgll Commissioner C. ft.
Bryant. and I:[Igh Executh’es ~,scorted,
singing Ethlopln’s n,4[Ioual anthem:

The attractiveness of tills pl.0cessloo
will’ long he remembered, High Com-
mlssloaer C. r~. 13l,ycnt occupied tile

chair sad condiletcd 4he progran ore-
pared especi3lly for the occasIou, ]’]e

introduced the visitors one afler an-
other and ti~e nlenlllers responded with

cheers. The unlfol¯nl of those dignified
officers added great spleodor lind Vigor

SO tbeb" a Pl leel’nllce. The colhneI o[
the Detroit division inspected tile le-
gions anti congratcl&ted them Ira* their

demonsl ration. Tile pchleipai speakers
for the’ evening "were ".. ",V. Howard,

president; S¯ A, DeCoteac, ist ’,¯lee-
president, and Sis, B. A. E. Airtl, ladY
president. Miss De Mena and the Hon.

G. L. Carter expotmded the prblciples
of the association. They received lTlnch
applause. A subSStlucnt vJsil was paid

where donaUons, etc., were rsiscd on
behglf of our good ship the Booker T.

Washington.
Garvey Day has bcea observed o;tch

month as requested by tile parent body.
The most impressive one was tbtlt hehl
the first day. The Hen. G. 1’3. Carter

also delivered on one oeeltsloo fill elo-
quent sermon at Sonday nlornhlg serv-
ic~ and baptised tlll’ee habies,

Sunday ,lane 7. was another red let-

ter day which ~.ill be long rcmelabsred.
Tile program lnchlded inspiring ad-

dresses, solos, recitations, anthems by

the cboh’ and musical numbers, The
i~olloe,’lng progranl WaS rendered:
Opening remarks by the President, A.
"~’. Howard;’recltat]on, hy Miss Annie

Garrett; Solo, hy Miss Josephine Bon-
nie: Garvey’s weekly message, .Airs. B.

A. E, Alrd lady president; solo, bY
~IIss Teresa Samuels: recitation, by

~[Iss Clariee Alls; selection, I)1’ West

I~,dian band, Prof. Sam C;oodiilg, di-
rector: gb’lo: Mr. Loeksley Lewin; ad-
dress, by"Mr. S A. DeCoteau. tat vice-

president; recitation, by Miss Cecilia
Gordan: nolo. by Miss Enid Helh duet,
~Ilsses Lewin and Gordan; selection, hy
the band: duet. by Miss J. Bonoic and

Mr. L. Lewin; solo. Miss Violet Var-

Īcy, acconlpanIed by Prof. Edgar Sn,ith;
selection, by the band; solo, by Eli. D¯

Trotman; anthem, hy the choh’: Ethio-
pian national anthem. Speehtl tllanks
"aunt be extended our 1st Lady Vice-
:President ~llss Hyacinth L. V. Lewis,

w o Officiated at the organ and trained
the vocal talent.

ED. D. TROTMAN.
Reporter.

[:

EAST BROOKLYN, N. Y.
A special progrant t’.’~S rendered on

June 28 ,for the benefit of the East
:Brooklyn Chapter Building Fund. The
!~rogram, which was arl’angcd by
~fe~srs. S. and B. Boyce, was Interest.-

tag and beautifully rendered. The

:Black Cross ~urses and tbe choir

nontrlbuted several ~ne selections,
which made the occasion inore enJOy-

able. Amang those who imrticipated
on .the program were: Miss Edna

~iehardson. who 8ave a reading; Miss
Enid Coomhs. Master C, Williams. the
~fIsses Hewetl. 3Iaster Rupert Boyce,

lIlss G. Joseph and Mr. 13olu’ne, who
spoke on "Self- Preserva lion." Tile
closing address was delivered by the

president. Mr, Fred Braithwaite. He
spoke eloquently from the subject, "Co-

Operation and Unity," TIle meeting
closed with the singing of the na-

tional ethiopian anthem.

A Baby In Your Home

that thousands of COslea of s new beoh by Dr.
~’. wa] l~,Ider, |t~ ~ID~ ~stnhuted t~thout
ean to c~31dle,| women. Any f|mll, tolerested
In ow~m~v~ ~ndltl0ns of nmtuce that hinder
the ~ft of children shoed write Ior ~1| Ire~
bO0k to~v. It de~c~be~ ̄ Mmp,e home lrea-
m~at hMed ’on th~ use of Sierfitvno e wonder,
fill |~IUSo ton e that h~ had mnh’e,o~s muo.8R over t~ ~y in rellefl~ ¢o~$titu.
Oon~ weakne~l~gve~y ~nmmn whe wants to llw ~ n~rma.
hJpp~ home life with little ones around he!Ih0~lS ~ld~ it her rflr~t duty tO kn~ ~t
Sterln~e IS auS ~h, It Should ~ 8o wanfltfful

¯ /~ to ht~. ncta this little beak which 1~~, ~lUIlO~t ~,rgo or obligaaon In ¯ plain
¢~vel~ It unfold8 facto that mn~t wom~n

GREAT TIME FOR THEU. N. 1. A.
IN CHICAGO

DETROIT DIVISION
5.000 strong, to visit Chicago on chartered train, duly 26 to see the business
aotivities of Negroes in Chicago, visit the great parks, the wonderful
Stadium. the 31uniclphl Pier. the Overton Building, tile Binge Bank, the

Liberty Life and many other attractions, LADY HENRIETTA VINTON

DAVIS will also he present.
A MONSTER PARADE and a MASS MEETING starting at 12:30. from
4902 State Street, U. N. I. A. Hall, to %Vabash to 3gth Street to Dearborn
Street to 55th St, to State to 30th to Prab’ie to %Vendell Phillips High School,
39th the place of meeting 2:00 P, M. A four hour program, something doing

every minute, #,he publfc invited. Other divisloos participating, West Side,
Cary Chicago Heights, Indiana Harbor and Robins wih~ their bands and

i:nlform ra~n ks.
SIR WILLIAM SHERRILL, acting president-general, will be in Chicago,
August l,~ anti 16. Great conventioil from August 1 to 16, U, N. I. A. Hall,
49"02 State Street; Coleman School, 46th Dearborn; %~Lendell Phillips High

School, 39th Prnh-ie. For Infm.mation call Aihtntic 15oo.
W. A. WALLACE, President.

FLORIDA, CUBA
On Sunday, ,Inne 21, Florida division

held its mass meeting as usuol In

Liberty Hall. The meeting opened Ill

7:30 p. m. Seated at the organ was the

htdy president, Mrs. R. Mclnlosh as

organisl. AS soon as Silo phtyed tile

first part of the proeesslomtl byron,

"God Bless Our Prssident/’ the choir

nlovecl bl front along witil Lhe Bblek

CI’OSS ,~urscs. and others Of tile dl-

vision, marched into the hall singing and

taking their respective places on the

platform Every officer being Iu position,

tile chaplain called on the congregutlon

tO sing the opening ode "From Greea-

land’s Icy 5fountain," peter which tile
twenty-tbird Psaln~ was tel)eared, fol-

lowed by prayer. The general secre-
tary read the frollt page of tile "Negro
World" for tile eneeLlragclnenL of nleln-

bars who were iu’eseuL, The l)l’Ogl’alll

follows: MIss Albertina Greco enter-

rained tile audience with a very all-

proprlaLe rceiLaLloo. Address by the

president. "What the U. N. I. A. Stands
For"; solo by ~[iss A. Bowen; an ad-

dress I]5’ Mr, lq.. Smith, "Go Forward,"
was very encouraging and carried new

life to those who were present: hymn,
"Onward, Cllristian Soldiers" was sung

while the colleetioa was taken up;

MISS Etlleline Bennett was admitted a

new member; solo by Miss Costly; ad-

dress hy exeenLh, e secretary; solo 1)5’

Miss Mothersih address 1)1, Lhe thai)-
lain, "A Word for Africa." After the
accounts for the evening were rend

the meeting was hrooghL to a close bY
singing the closing anthem.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
The Brooklyn Division held one of

tile most interesLing meetings in its
historY on Gervoy Day, July 5. De-

spite the heat, Liberty tlall was packed
to capacity. Several members of the
legion present hi full uniform gave the
oocasion a note oi color. The legion

was under the command of Lieut. Ar-
thur Busbie. The rneetlng was openect
iW the I’~irst ~.’ice -President. hit’.
Mnuri(’e T);inlel, by lhP singing of the
opening ode. and the repeating of the
Twenty-third Psalm, A short prayer
was g: yen [)5’ Reverend Boyd, after
which ~11-. Danlels gave the weleonle

~lddress. ,n which he explained the pur-
0one of the meeting and introduced

Master of Ceremonies Mr, C. S. Hinds,
’rldrd Vice-President of the division.
Mr. I-llnds presided while tbe followln~
program WaS rendered: Selection by
the baTld: ]’ecit’ttion. Mr. Reynolds:
violin and piano solo. Master RlldOl ph

Lank and Mater: address, Mr E]dward
Sears’, selection by th~ baud: address

~h’. EiJnd: selection hy the band The
closlng address was delivered by Mr

MaUl’ICe Daniel. Wl:tl exhorted the
lnenlhol*N to remain steadfast sad lo.yiL],

;lad not to failer in the ~l"e;ll work of
pushing the pro~ran! of lhe ormlaiza-
tIon. The meeting closed with the
singing qf the National Ethiopian An-

them. J, A. KNIGHT. Reporter,

ST. LOUIS, M0.
The St, Louis Division continues to

demonstrate In no uncertain manaer
Its loyalty to our Imprisoned leader,

the Honorable ~fareus Purvey. Lib-
erty Hall was ’llled to capacity on

Sunday, July 5. Garvey Day to pay

tribute to the president-general. All
excellent progrem WaS rendered¯ The

special feature was the first oppear-

anee of tile new presidenl of the divi-
sion, Reverend E,,ersby, who sp.ke

eloquently from the subject, "Men of

Vision." OLher nlusieal and Itterary

numbers on the program were as fol-
lows: Several splendid nluslcel selec-

tions hy the choir: shm’t talk, ex-Presi-

dent Mines: solo, Mrs Ditto: short
talk. Vice- President House: cornPt
solo, Captain Ellis: address. Mr, Ditto:

remarks. D. Hnnt, The menthlll PIored
with the singing, of "Ood Bless Our

President/’
B~NJAMIN aLAN’), reporter,

OeVey bs~8 had ez lalned to them, S.nd .NO
l~ener. NO Ohll~’at~ne. 8,reals .*m~ and ad*
ere=| ta Dr. R. win gld0rJ. 1077 nalsn~m
.81d¢. 8t Zo~ph. lr~

t~ -~ __----

" PROF. J. DU JAJA
.~ - ~ ~.gyptlan I~.ysiology. wiystle en6 Ifeycnlo octefleo.
¯ ~’, ~, ~ ~./t~ Grystal Seio.t,fie Reading, Adopt Buslnoes Counsettor;
~:~:." ,~[~.~[~ Medical proparations in all forms. Also urienta~
~j~; ~~ Luck Inconse etc In prinolpal matters; he has been
~’" ~7’k=]~ ab e to d ncovo¢ and util zo. Nothing is impossible to
~ ~~ him. Call or writer

The & Africa Remedy_ C0m any
[~t~ii,’ ’ ." Tel. Moral..side 8108

WOODSTOCK, S. AFRICA
A successful Inass meetlng was held

on June 7 In connection wlth ore’ reg-

ular Garvey Day meeting and a day ot

lu’ayer against the disgraceful pass

law whicb is belng en [’erred. The ;tt-

Leedunce was not so ]urge but the pro-

granl was very good. The nleetiag

wns Ileld in the usual ])luoc, l,’rlcodly

fhtl] ~Vootlstock, at 3:30 p. m. The

president. Mr, Johnson. lu’esided. On
the plaifornl wlls also Mr. J. G. Gumbs,
an exeotltlVC member Of CapeLown Di-
vision ;In[: preshlcnt of tile [ndusLria]

and Culnmerclal %Vorkers’ Union. and
Mr, l~llfUS, president of the %Vest Lon-

don Division sod other olnuet.s of the
dh’Ision. The president, Ill drawing
aLlention LO the day all(] its significance,
enlphaclzed the effects of prayers aud

work. HC said neither oue or the other
Js sut~ccssful except both ere exercised
simultanemlsly. With earnest prayer
and sincere effort we will overcoulc

and rescue our leader and deliver our
land frmn the head of the vicious ty-
rant. hut ill 110 other Way. ~Ir, CILunbs

next spoke, Several sweet solon and
gramophone selections were relldered
and an enJoyahle afternoon was i)ronghl
to a close at 6:45 n. m. by singing Lhe

national anthem.
J. D. OLIPHANT, Reporter.

LAS PALMAS, PANAMA
Members and friends of the Las

PaImas Division. Bocas del Tore. came
oat in large nun2hers LO the Garvey
Day celebration on ,Tune 7. The

n:ieeLing- opened with the usual re-
ligious service conducted by the
chaplain. Mr, Edward Hart. After the

openblg ceremony the president. 511’.
Octavus Dawkins. took the chair. Mr.

Dnwklns deIivered an eloqnent oDen-
ing address in which he appealed to

the memhers ~or increased loyalty to
the organization. 5h’. Adolpltus Gor-
don and .Mr. Daniel Peyton delivered

brief bat blsph’Ing talks concerning
the work Mrs. Mnry Jane Oordon of-

fered a praYer for *~h’. Qarvey and his
co-workers in the organiz~Ltion. Thl.~

division is in full acco~’d wilh the pro-

gram of the organization and will glve
all posslbIe aid to the parent body in
carrying On the work. X.Ve are not dis-

couraged because of the imprisonment
of our leader, but wtfi continue to

carry on enthusktsticelly until he is
released to gutde and direct us as in
the past.

TOLEDO, OHIO
The Toledo Division had a suceess-

~tll lneeling June 28. known as Ladies’
Day, The ladies of the division had
c]lsrgc of the enlu’e ln’ogram. The
progranl was conducted ,)y the I~(ly
President. Mrs. Maxey. The meeting
was well altended. The women tool~
an notive part. The pblns was carried

out nicelY for the occasion. A wonderful
7)rcgriln I %vas remhred, as follows’
Opening address by Mrs. E. Brock:
reildhlg~ by ~h’s. L. C:ilSOn: SOng, hy [he
choir; readhlg, by ~I]~ Rnth doy; song
nnd short talk. bY Mr. 13. Dabney.

The l’nail~ speaker of the daY was
Mrs. Lucy I, Vush|aglon, The nleethtg
was highly enjoyed and everyone was
well pleased. We Iiope to coatlnue
climbing the hin until we reach the
IOp. RUTH JOY. Reporter.

EL CALLAO, VENZUELA
]t Is a pleusure to report that

this division has taken on non’ life.
,Iust prior to the incarceration of the
Honorable Marous Garvey, tho work of

the dlvlslbn lagged a little, buL as
soon as the ntembers here. learned of

Lhe Imprisonment of out ¯leader the
wm’k began to revive. Members of
Ille organization hero declare that

theb’ answer to the persecution of our
_~reat leader will be a stronger and
belter organization than we have ever

had before. We know that right trill
trillmph and we shall work faithfully

Imtil the program Is put over.
C;~ HENRY¯ president,

NOTICE ,
All private and personal

co/nmunications intended for
Hen Marcus Garve7 should
be gent io

133 West ’129th Street
N~ew York City.

Garvey..

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Sunday afternoon, July 5, the Oak-

land Division staged a. must enthusi-
astte mas~’~ne~ting, with a program
specially arl’a.nged for Gorvey Day. A

large and appreciative audience was
"present, and judging" from the frequen-

O.y of .applause were immeasurably
pleased aJld, benefitdd. VIoe-president
Aaron A. Jordan. ma(Iv~ the o]lealug re-
marks, calliug attentlou to the signifi-
cance of the day among the 900 divi-

sions of the association. He then intro-
duced to the’assemblage, ~ll’. ]ohnnle
Young, our asslstant secretary, as the

master of ceremonles. Thls young
man is developing Into one of Oak-
land’s best representatives, and filled
the duty with much credit ~o himself

and his dlvisloil.
The Juveniles were next iutrodueed.

and responded under the direction and

supervisioa of SgL. Joseph ,}ohnson. A
pleasant surprise ",’,’as featured by this
zealous officer, when be called Lo at-
tention his corns of Baby Legion-

nah’es. These miniature cadets gave
an eatertalniug and highly amusing
drill, that delighted and entertained

all. The next number was a duet fell-
turing the dtminlttive and aoeomplished
Clark Sisters. Miss Ruth and ~liss
Mary Dlark., The contributlou ’ was.
Indeed a musical treau Sbould any-

one be in doubt ;iS to the trenlendous
In~ueuoe of ~arveyism on the youth-
ful mind, they should have bcell pres-

ent tO llave ile~rd the recILaLion conl-

posed and rendered by Miss Ruth

Clark. entitled "Carryiug the Program

On." Merited nl)phnlse was given the
gifted young lady for her inspiring

ren(litioo. Master Joseph ,Tohnson, the
peer of the Juveniles. was next called

lu read the prean]ble LO oar constitu-
lieu, His effort was a pleasing revela-
tlon o[ hts tlnique abiIIty, and won
for hlnl liberal .and deservhlg apphluse,

The choir next contributed :he se-
lection. "O Africa. Awaken." after
which Prof. A. A. Jordan was called
upoo for a few remarks. He chose for
]liS discocrse. "Universal Confratern-
itY" and "Race Pride" fl’onl our objects

and aints in the constitution. Em-
phasls was placed upon these cardinal

vh’Lnes nnd necessities for ,ra.c!al.,hn-
provenlent. Mr. J H, Kirk next sang
Ii se]o¯ "Jerusalem." This vocalist Is
the possessor of a rich and resonant

])~LSS voice¯ and }tlS contribntion was
keenly enjoyed and appreciated, Miss
Fra:ices Jackson. seeoad ledy yioe-

president, thou rend a paper on the
mennblg of Garvey Dey. Her coral)psi-
lion was ;L masterpiece 
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I RlffS SHOW MASTERFUL
STRATE IN MOROCCO

(Continued from page 2)

past few da5’s has accomplished Im-
portant infiltrations. The French
concentrating their forces In order

stop the attack from reallsing its ob-
jective. In ~he region of BIbane the
Arabs hays oat in the least given up

the hope of putting the French on the

.%
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BLOOD PURIFIER

Universal .... .....
__ .oo

L,nuing attacks against Taft’ant and NERVOUSNESS RHEUMATISM
Teroual. Thus far they have failed in ANEMIA . COLDS
theiP main objectives in this region, but TIRED FEELING P, ATARRH
ths gltuatlon go far as the French are NEURALGIA RUN-DOWN

.’oncerned still contains man’S’ elements

improvement

Association

$.50,000
TO BE RAISED BY THE 31st OF AUGUST

Every loyal Negro should donate to the Fund to help the

Greatest Negro Organization in the World.

o[ danger.

Fresh Colonial Troops
To Be Sent to Front

PARIS. July ll.--Tbe French War
Ministry h~ts decided to transfer three
divisions of colonial troops, now" in the

Ruhr and F~’ance, to Morocco. Gen-

eral Stanlslas Naulln. newly appointed
commander-in-chief of the French Mo-

roccan forces, wlll’ have ~botlt 100,000
men at his disposal when h~ takes
charge on 3"My 18.

The French and Spanish Govern-
ments have arranged to co-ordinate

their military operations against Abd-
el-Krim’s Riffian tribesmen: The
Spanish ~effot’t will be on a rather

~mall scale, it Is uv:lerstood, but nev-
ertheless it is expected to have real

effect,
Reports circulated among the various

Moroccan tribes that Abd-el-Kriro’s

contemplated offensive against Fez
would bs successfal caused a panic

among tribes friemlly to the French.
They began to flee to the south with

their herds of cattle, theh- horses and
all their possessions. They are now
moving back to their old territory, re-

assured bY the news of Abd-el-tCrim’s
reverses in his attacks upon the
?tenth.

FEZ. July 1L--Today’s official com-

munique says tile French occupied

Zitouna. north of Quezzan, without

loss¯ hut killing a nosher of Rifftans.

Two French detachments bolted enemy

infiltrations northwest of Sued Amelil.

Riffians Momentarily Checked

TETUAN Spanish Morocco, July

II.--Advices from the Freltch zone

confirm tbe belief that the situation

there is still such as to reqnh’e the

care on the part oF the

French high command, for. although
some of the recsnt fighting has been

hi f~vol- of the ’ French troops, the
Rlffinns have been checked only mo-
mentarily.

From native sources it is learnsd
that Abd-el-Krim actuany has twenty-
five troop units disLributed along the

French front between Ouezzan and

Taza, Although these effectlves are

not great in numbers¯ it is declared
they are kept acth,e.ln order to main-

tain the morales of the tribesmen.
Sidi Mohan. Ahd-el-Krim’s brother,

is in charge of tlte mllitapy operations.
He makes his headquarters among the
Bent Uaram, a powepful Berber tribe,

against which the French fought for

tban tee years(,~’ithout being able
subdue it.

~REDICTS PEACE IN FALL

American Traveler Says Morocco
Will Then Be Safe to Visit

~VASH[NGTON July 1] -- The

trranco-Riff war will end early in Oc-
tober, according to Dr. David Fair-

chihl, of the Natlomtl Geographic So-
ciety, who ]s now in .’Morocco. His pre-
diction is made In a letter~ parts of
which the National Geographic So-

ciety ntade public today.
"With the serious preparations

’,’hich tile French are making here."

Dr. Fab’cMld vcrites fpom Casahlanca,
"[ think that the war will be over
altout the fit’st of October and it will
be as safe to come here as LL iS tO go
tO Baltimore. So far the war has not
roads the slightest dlffepence In our
U’avel in our automobile anywhere and

q

"The Colored Mechanical
Mlg. Co. and Citizens
General Fix.Up Shop

MR. GEORGE A. E. BARNES. Mgr.

Artistic Painting on Cloth
sg ~cial attention given to made up
)o( s in designing of flowers. We make

Idaln dresses botanical. Also hand
,alnted tabs scarfs, pillow slips, por-
tieres, hosiery and hats. Specla ty nn

silk and satin designs. ~,VlII ar-
wnrl~ In all branches later.

252 W. 13Sth St.
NEW YORK CITY

For Your Health!

SICK
~Ien and Women, do

not neglect your
Health. Take

Assinee Bitters
You can avoid operations
It you will always apply
to nature’s rsmpdles and
not ,enntmu~ uRlng nar-
cotic troatmentm ~hlch
destroy the tissues at ~r-
gans. If ynu ’duffer from

STOMACH. KIDNEY. TORPID

LIVER, BILIOUSNEBB. INDIGEB-

TION. CONSTIPATION~ RHEUMA.

Are 7ou Ioafllg WE/GIlT? ~re you alwar¢ TII~ED OUt and
ENOCKED outr Do you walk around without any COU~-
aGE, AMBITION? Don’t walt until you are eonel (reprove
youreelfl Take a stsp away from tee gravel Doo’t mis¯ this *
op~ortunityl Come onl Time 01esl Order the

Send us a Five-Dollar Contribution for this Fund."

All donations will be acknowledged in this paper, and

donations of Five Dollars and more by letter¯

The Parent Body, Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation, now makes an appeal to its members, divisions,
branches, chapters and friends to rally to its support in help-
ing to raise Fifty Thousand Dollars by the 31st of August for
liquidating urgent demands on the Association for the pro-
motion of its work.

The expense of running the Organization for the good
of the race is tremendous. Expansion work must be done
and current demands must be taken care of. The fight for
Africa’s Redemption is a costly one, and must be borne by
members of our race. We ne-.d money now more than ever
to carry on the great organization Marcus Carver founded
for the redemption and salvation of the race¯ Everybody
should help. If you can contribute g00 let us have it imme-
dlately. Those who can give us $10, $25 or $50 wHi be crate-

tully thanked for their patrio’Lcm and loyola’"

Persons sending us $25.00 or more should send us their
photographs for insertion in this paper. All donations

should be sent to Chancellor, Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, 56 West 13 th Street, New York City.

Loyal members of the Universal Negro improvement
Assodationshould give entert-:-- ents among their friends
at home to raise money for this fund. Those who desire
to do so should write to ActingPresident-General, Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Association, for sealed authority

collecting list to avoid m%vnderstanding.

This is a way every member can help. Act nowl Re-

member to send all donations to Chancellor, Universal
Negro Improvement Association, 56 West 135th Street, New

BLOOD RED MEDICINE TONIC
the most wonderful ~,trea/ment ever sold I Doe’t de|~|Everyday onunt81 Mail the OOUpoo tlaht uowl

- - -- _ _ - _- _ - . _-.

M. N. W. g&KBON, flnz 47,
E][e~mll,on Cranes ~tstlnn, New ~ork City
P ease lena me C U,D. ts~ Btoo~ 11o¢I Medicine Tonla weed

the postman del vsrs the package I will. pay him the lpnole|
prlc~ of 95o only. (Two packages tnr $1.85; Rive on~ to your
friend.) t ~n~ln~ 2n o~nt~ ~ dlrn~l ,~ ~v~r ~t ~r ~Slpplns.

PL£aS~ STATE HOW M£SY rS~ATMENTS YOU W£Nr

Name ................................... *...*-.........*~-

Town ...................... ,, ................. * .... *,*,***~
Do not neg ect to enc ass 20 cents for each order.

People from Cuba or Sou h Americ~ ̄ end money with ardor.

everywhere we have wanted to go, and
we have been out late into the night

and feel as safe as v,’~ do in the sub-
urbs of Washington."

WOMEN INCITE RIFFIANS

Smear With Henna Any Faint-
Hearted Warrior, Who Is

Then Shot
FEZ. July ll.--The fepoclty of ,Moor-

Ish attacks against the /~i’ench lines
at night may be accounted for. in part

at least, by the part the "tribes-

women play in them.
These Amgzong. theh’ hands gmear-

ed witlq henna. :ace after the raid-

ers. shrieking hysterically and grasp-
ing at all)" warL’ior who for a moment
falls back from the onward rush.

In the morning these raiders whose
clothes are found to be daubed with

HON. r¢,ARCUS GAR.VEY STARTS FUND WITH $50

¯ In a telegram to Sir William Sherrill in regard
to the international rally for support for the parent
Body, Hen. Marcus Garvey says:

"l heartily endorse and support the effort to raise
a fund of $50,000 for the work of the Association. I
feel sure that the membership everywhere will rally
to the call. I contribute gladly from my meagre meanr~
$50 to the fund. Bezt wishes for success."

CONTRIBUTORS TO PARENT BODY
FUND

NEW YORK CITY A friend ....................... 1.00

henna are summarily shot.

Abd.el-Krim Moves
Forces with World War

Strategy

FEZ. July 9.--Abd-el-Krim’s "march
on Fez", is being developed with an
astonishing resemblance to the mili-

tary science of the great war. Taza
for the time being hr.eathes again.
thanks to French successes to the
North, but Abd-el-Krim’s tactics oF
filtering through in night war: winning
over wavering trihes find terrorizing
others, and all the tlme collecting sup*
plies, indicate a studied plan. This has

worked go’well that the pressm’e of tbe
~Ioot’s is becoming stronger, allcl they

are exnected to launch a straight drive
for Fes.

Santa of the tribes have joined :he
dissidents, but others like those at
Taza, remain uaswel’vlngly loyal. "~Vben

the women and children were sent out
of the city on the night of July 5 the
u’lbesmen were asked to go also, to
avoid the pisks of ~ threatened siege,
but they refused: they said if such a
situation arose they all wished to be
armed and h ~]p defend the citY.

Thet’e Is no siege as yet, but fierce

Marcus Oarvey ................. $50.00 C. Henry ....................... 50

Amy Jacques Garvey... ........ lfi,00[ A friend .........................
50

A friend ....................... 25
W. L, Sherill .................... 25.00I C. LesIie. Brooklyn.’N. Y...

$5.00His P. L. ~urrows .................. 5.00 ......
Levi Lord ..................... 5.00 AKRON, OHIO
Alfred Rohinson ............... 5.00 I Alex Davis ..................... $ 1.00
Z. L. 5Iackey. ................... 5.00
D. L. King ...................... 5.00
A friend ........................ 5.00
Charles P. Bailey. .............. 2.00
C. G. "~Vynn ..................... 1.00
Edmund Royster .............. 1.00
A. Bothery . .................... 1.00
Mr. Thompson .................. 1.00
Mary Holmes .................. t.00
Rosetta. Stewart ............... 1.00
.f.S. Mills ....................... 1.00
B. Clark ...................... 1.00
Apchibald Alleyne .............. 1.00
C. Daniel .................. : .... 1.00
M. Russell ...................... 1.00
Priscilla Taylor . ............... 1.00
Catberine Miller . ............... 1.00
A friend ..... 1.00
A friend ....................... 1.00
%V. ~.V. %Velcb .................. 1.09
Kate Levy . .................... ~.00
Sally C. Small .................. 1.00
Mary t-Iunte ................... :1.00
"d.rtIlia rn Marshan .............. 1.00

friend ....................... :1.00
Lawpence Bruno ................ 1.00
S. Febler ....................... 1.00
J. Thomas ................... 1.00
Edwin Camphell ............... 1.00

1V. T Wimbish ................. 1¯00
John Me Ehvain ................. 1.00
E, Shaksspear . ................ 1.00
Lilly Tayh)r . ................... 1.00
Jant~s Tay!or . .................. 1.00
.foe Player . .................... 1.00
Sam Thomas ................... 1.00
Id~t Burris ..................... 1.00
LeRoy Darn)an ................. t.O0
William Powell ................. 4.00
M S Knott ..................... ].00
John Autry ..................... 1.00
Emma AuLry . .................. 1.00
I. F. AuLry ..................... 1.00
Rosa Mc [~]wain ................. ].00
Blner James ................... 1..00
Sarah 1Vinlbisb ................ 1.00
EIfie PlaYer . .................... ].00
Ellen Lyles ..................... 1.00
Eliza. Porch ..................... t.00
Leo]a McCarvey . ............... t.00
Fannie 5I. Martin .............. 1,00

BERKLI’Y. VA.
Albert Johnson ................ 1.00
LIssie ,fohnsou ............... 1.00
G. H. Bowe ................... 1.00

GARY. IND.
Gary Division .................. 112.75

fighting to the north and tribtd defec-
tions constitute in reality a battle for

Taza,
Even the tribes turning against the

French display a certain nobility’, the

Branes par tioularly ~tfter warring
agatst disloyal tribes¯ were Lhemselveg

won over. but first they brought back
behind the French lines their war ch,ief.

(Continued ~n page 10)

VOTE FOR Po L, BURROWS IN WALKER TRIP-AROUND-
THE-W0RLD CONTEST

As readers are aware, the Madau:1 C. J. Walker Co., Inc. popular beauty specialists, have in-
augurated a unique contest as a result of which several men and wonlen adjudged the tnost
popular in various Negro iflstittttions in this couutry will be sent on a trip around the world’ at
the company’s expense.
A certain voting strength is assigned to each of the many preparations of the \Valker Co. and
buyers are asked to give their votes to their favorite candidate.
Mr. Percival L. Burrows. the energetic Assistant Secretary-General of the Universal Negro
hnprovement Association. ts one of the candidates, and in a letter, published below, is seeking
the snpport of the nlembers of the organization.
~,Ir. Burrows’ participation in the contest has the sanction of the Hon. Marcus Garvey, Fresi-
dent-General of the Universal Negro Improvement Association.

Mr. Garvey’s Sanction
Atlanta. Ca.. July 1. 1925.

Mr. Percival Burrows,
56 West [35th Street,
New York City.

Yonr letter received, also Osborn’s. I can see,no reason why you may
not enter the contest for trip around the world.

MARCUS GARVEY.

Mr. Burrows’ Appeal

To Officers and Members of the Divisions of the Universal Negro Improvement Association:
Dear Co-workers: [ have been nominated 10y the Madam C. J. \.Valker Co.. Inc., as a contes-

tant for their trio around the world. .In this I am representing the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, as indorsed by the ~-Ion. Marcus Garvcy in his telegram reproduced above.

Almost every Negro organ-
ization is represented in this
contest, and I am sure that it
is.your desire that we should
WtU.

It is my desire a5 your rep-
resentatve to win first prize,
but without your co-operation
this cannot be accomplished.

I am, therefore, seeking your
support and would be glad if
you would forward to me
i=OUPONS found in all pack-
ages of her preparations, a list
of which is given below.

For any further informa-
tion please communicate with
me.

Feeling sure that I shall receive yodr’support and thereby reflect a measure’of the great
strength’of our organization, I have the honor to be Your obedient servant.

P. L BURROWS,
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Sp "’Sectionanlsh :
El frenle f rall~6e derrtimb~! entre africanos y europeos pot tantos

$ E C C [ b N E N E S P A ~ 0 L , ~ afios y la dcstruccl6n de vida entre
Ingrato tema el de Marruecos, en ambas partes; los unos tratando de

verdad, para un eomentarista oeci-

f J;’

par La Asodaci6n Universal para el Adelanto de h
Raza Negra

54-56 Oeste, Calle 135,
Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.

PROP. M. A. FIGUEROA. ~ditor

Preparemonos si heroes de sobrevivir en el eterno con-
flieto humane del presente---En est~ mundo de intrigas
y deeepeion;es el negro debe abrirse su propio paso
haeia el progreso--Modelemos nuestro programs de
aeuerdd con las ¢oneunstaneias--Respondamos al
toque de llamada de Africa y prestemasle nuestros
servieios

La gran familia humane se halle empefiada en una
tremenda batalla; cads uno de sus grupos lucha per
adquirir un puesto de seguridad, cads secci6n tome su

~’ ~ nuevo curse y ve las cases particularmente bale su propio
punto de vista. Los que notamos la seriedad de la cuesti6n,
celosos come samos de nuestra propia existencia, llegamos
a la cohclusi6n de que en media de tel algarada no hay
otto curs~,a seguir qua aquel que es verdaderamente
nuestro.

Vetoes que todos estos grupos inf~ligentes luchan
cads uno en distinta direcci6n pete con elmismo prop6sito
~poderio y fortificaci6n en un mundo de ingratitudes, de
lo cual nosotros en la presente generaci6n~ no samos
responsables; esta actitud mal6vola la encontramos aquf
y tenemos que afrontarla. El hombre se convierte, per
media de su ambici6n, en un tirano degenerado y l~ierde
todas sus virtudes humanas. Si hubo 6poca alguna en
la cual el hombre sufriera tel transformaci6n, esa 6pace
corresponds a la edad contemporanea, al tel llamado siglo
"~le las lutes--el siglo XX.

~,~
~,

E1 universo entero es simplemente una gran decep-
i:i6n, si asf hemos de calificarlo, en donde un grupo, de
la humanidad trata de engafiar al otro para su propio
beneficio. Por ello la gravedad del conflicto existente,
por ello la tenacidad en la lucha, pot ello la falta de
confidencia. El grupo blanco no confia en el grupo
amarillo, el grupo aramillo no confia en el grupo blanco
y el grupo roio no confia en ninguno de los dos. Nosotros
.10s del grupo negro rodeados de’mayor presi6n, estamos
mas que justificados al no tener confianza alguna en
ninguno de los demos grupos.

Con tal motivo la Asociaci6n Universal para el

,~-. ~.~, ’Adelanto le la Raza Negro aboga por la propia direcci6nindependiente de la raza; por la misma razon los pueblos;
las razas y las nacmnes concientes abogan independiente-
mente por su direcci6n-propia. El hombre blanco no
pUede.guiar ya por mas tiempo al amarillo, el hombre
amarillo no cuenta ya con poder alguno para guiar al indu,

, todos estos no tienen ya la confianza del hombre negro y
~ste, aunque algo tarde, ha llegado por fin a tan eficaz
conclusi6n. E1 hombre ambicioso naturalmente todo Io
quiere para sf; esto es aplicable tanto al individuo como
a la raza y a la naci6n. La resp0nsabilidad, hemos de
repetir, no es nuestra; coloquese dicha responsabilidad ya
sobre los hombros de Adam 6 Eva.

(~ .:U, Nuestra raza ha encontrado esta situaci6n y para) ̄ ..:.=,.,
que ella .pueda verse fuer.a de tal estado de cosas, esta
organizaci6n ha trazado su propio derrotero, afrontando
el mundo con un programa que no admire instruc-
mones ni consejos de ninguna otra raza, con relaci6n
al gran objetivo que tiene en perspectiva. Uno
de los puntos capitales de dicho programa es nuestro
reeonocimiento. No existe absolutamente diferencia
alguna entre uno u otro ser creados" por un mismo Dios,
creados per una misma Naturaleza, sine la diferencia
creada per esos mismos seres en sus propias mentes. El
ser humane que coloca sus ideales en alto y se eleva hacia
ellos en pos de su realizaci6n, porque lo encuentra una
posibilidad, es diferente al scr sin ideales en que afianzar
su prosperidad y su future.

Elevemos, puss, nuestros ideales a la ctispide de la
!=~" realizaci6n y desde alli afrontemos el mundo con la debida

prcparaci6n que las circunstancias hayan de requerir.
Coiresponde a cada grupo, corresponde a cada raza el
luchar por todo a cuanto aspire, pues ha de s6r el tinico

I - medio por el cual se ha de recon6cer su determinaci6n.
Nada hemos de reaIizar pidiendo, rogando 6 suplicando;
todo 1o hemos de adquirir cuando preparados 1o suficien-
temente fuertes, demandemos la restituci6n absoluta de
todos y cada uno de nuestros derechos, viendonos de ese
modo.en disposici6n de aprovechar cualquier oportunidad
que se nos presente, para obtener’ la pa~e ’qu6 legalmente
nos corresponda.

Cuando en nuestro fuero interno sintamos espiritual-
mente la falta de la gracia divina, reeurriremos al
T, odopoderoso y a El rogaremos por su bendiei6n; pero
en Io material, en 1o ffsico, nuestro ruegos haft de ser
nuestros ldeales, nuestras actuaciones y nuestros hechos.
~,sf hemos de notar un cambio en nuestra eondici6n actual,

dental. La civilizaci6n de occidente,
encomendada a los cuidados y es-
fuerzos de Espafia y Francia en el
norte de Africa, pasa por una nueva
crisis. Paris acaba de reeonocer la
gravedad de la situaci6n.

E1 frehte francds se derrumba.
Las "infiltraciones" de refeSos se
multiplican. Las tropas son com-
batidas con armas francesas desde
retaguardia. Las kablias leales de-
feccionan en masa. Y Fez, la cap-
ital del sult~in nominal, que M. Pain-
’levd y Lyautey. aseguraron contra
todo riesgo, siente ya el crepitar
de los rustles de aquellos "paces"
que, hace cuatro aries, cazaban sol-
daditos espafioles .desde las torren.
teras del Rift.

La historia se repite con regula-
ridad mon6tona. Los generales
franceses --de laureles aim ver-
deantes de la Gran Gtlerra~ po.
drian haber econolnizado esfuerzo.
y bajas, en la actual canlpafia, reco-
giendo experiencias de los generales
espafio[es que. desde 1909. hen,vent-
do resistiendo la sigma s6r(lida, im-
placable, salvaje hostilidad qne abe-
rase abate furiosanlente centre lag

tropes blancas y negras de Francis

Espafia recorrio ese hrgulsinlo

calvario de Marruecos austeramen-
te ; porque en media de los desbara-
justes y la desmoraI!zaci6n, la ac-
ci6n general ha sid~ re yerdadera
attsteridad. No descendi6 a pedir
ayuda a nadie: eq3fivocadamente
quizL Y enterr6 con gesto de supre-
nla’abnegaci6n popular miles y mi-
les de vidas j6venes y iitiles, miles
de millones de pesetas necesarios
para el desarrollo nacional. Y t, id
derrumbarse su frente. "Infiltrarse"
rifefios a retaguardia de los puestos.
Defeccionar en n:1asa a las kabilas
leales. Y Matlilla, Tettl~in, Ceuta,
Larache en peligro.

A toda etlo hizo frcnte, sin eln-
bargo, "a la espafiola". Derrochfin-
dolotodo ; la sangre heroica, el dine-
ro necesario, el prestigio de poten-
cia militar, la paz interior.., lnieu-
tras en el extranjcro, )’ en Fran-
cia, sobre todo en Francia, la civi-
lizaciSn occidel:1tal comentaba hu-
nloristicameute " el dcrrulnbe espa-
fiol" de Marruecos.., Estonces no
hubo conferencias hispano-france-
sas, ni bloqueos coujuntos de la cos-
ta, ni alarnla universal por la suet-
te de la civilizaci6n. Aquello era un
infortunio privado de Espafia sola-
me111:e.

Parsecs ser, con lode, que los
franccses, menos fant~stico, al
fin, Terraria de Tarascdl] que D
Quijote de la Mancha,--han apren-
dido en cabeza siena. Lo qne se-
senta rail soldados espafioles, pcnin-
sularcs, rechltas de veitltifin aries, y
no "goun]iers" argelinos, ncgros
senegaleses, tiradores indochinos y
legionarios exu’anjeros, hicieron
cou sacrificio imnlenso, que sah’6
Melilla, Ceuta, Tetufm, Larache, no
volver/i a repetirse.

Lyautey, que ~onreia desdeflosa-
nlente ante los "derlnmbes" espa-
fioles, pide cicn lnil soldados fran-
ceses de linea, adeilmiS de los sesen-
ta rail que hay en el conglomerado
actual, para det~uer el avance de
Abd-eI-Krim. Y IBuchos cafiones,
aeroplanos, tanques, gases veneno-
sos y material de guerra ultramo-
derno, i C61no canlbian los tielnpos!
i C6nlo ha ganado categoria AM-ei-
Krim ! i C61no han de sentirse disuli-
nuidos en su orgullo Hindenburg y
Ludendorff, viendo al jefe de cua-
drilla refefio combatido con los mis-
mos honores que los ajdrcitos ilupe-
riales que asediaron Verdun!

Espafia, en cambio, leal. generosa
y. eternamente en su puesto, ni son-
rle ni se retrae. Sinlplenlente, a lo
que parece, paeta con Francia sobre
la "cooperaci6n". Esta es ahora,
considerada esencial por Francia.
Tambidn han cambiado los tiem-
pos.. Desde Paris se excita, se en-
carece, se snplica una rApida conclu-
si6n de las negoeiaciones. Y el mun-
do entero conlenta y apresura a Es-
pafia a pactar, a convenir en todo,
a cooperar, porque, i oh, caso terri-
ble! el frente francds se derrumba
en Marruecos y estA en peligro la
civilizacl6n. --La Prensa N.Y.

La vena arteria de Europa

El jefe de la divisi6n europea
del departamento de comercio, of-
rece una ilustraci6n sobre las cau-
sas intimas del gran esfuerzo que
realiza el gobierno francds por man-
tener su posici6n politica en Ma-
rruecos, donde las tentativas de los
nativos por sacudir la dominaci6n
extrapjera ha creado hn interes uni-
versal.

Francia, manifiesta dicho jefe, ha
est~do dependiente cadg vez mAs y
m~s de’sus posesiones, come fuente

, ’ la cual hemos sobrellevado per mas’de trescientos enos. fle abasto de materias primas para
, ]nspiremonos en el sentido de nuestra rdsponsabilidad; sus industrias; ella depende dfll

actuemos en el sentido de nuestro deber. E1 mundo entero territorio nlarroqui en cugnto a re-Assistant Secretary~General,. U. N. I. A.
" ’ " ................. ARATIONS ~lS INDICATED llama a esta hora a prestar servicios. El Africa nos llama, enrsos minera.les y a iffnumerables

THE VOTING STRENGTH OF THE VARIOLI~ l-IKl:,r
’ ’ " productos agricohs. Y Io mismo que

,
¯ " ~ " i - y del mismo modo que el hombre blanco ha rendido sus Francia. la mayor parte de las na-
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~ naturales de dste
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retener a toda costa el territorio
conquistado y 1o9 otros esforzan-
itose pot librar su propio hogar de
la immiscuisi6n extranjera. La
*canlpafia actual crea por montentos
una situaci6n muy dificil para el
gobierno francds, por el hecho de
que gran parte de los nativos a
quienes-se crecia tides servidores
el conquistador, se adhieren a la
eausa de libertad Io cual refuerza
la rebeli6n y crea naturahnente un
descontento, no solamente en el
pueblo francds sino en todog los de-
m~is pueblos de Europa, cuya poli-
tica ha sido la imposici6n de su po-
derio por medios de las armas.

lidiculizando la hospitalidad
=

En Mauila apenas se habla de
xra cosa que del acto de ratios po-
liticos filipinos.partidarios de la in-
dependencia, que est~in costeando
los gastos de hotel a una partida de
congresistas americanos llegados a
aquella ciudad.

El grupo de visitantes comprende
a treinta y un representantes y sus
secretarios. Ilegades a Manila en el
transporte Chaumont. Los n:1~is de
ellos estuvieron en Honolulu du-
rante las maniobras’, navales que
alli ~e ejecutron.

La revelaci6n causadora del es-
cfindalo se hizo piibliea cuando al-
gunos po¢os~ de la partida rehusar0n
aceptar la oferta de hospedaje gra-
tis, declarando que la aceptaci61] de
semejantes corteslas trascendia los
limites de la decencia. Esto no ob-
stante, la mayorla de los congresis-
tas declara que en todo ello no hay
nada de inlpropio, pues son expresi-
nles dc cortesia ni nlhs ni menos
que en los Estados Unidos se usan.

El presidente del senado, filipino
deplor5 las revelaciones, califichn-
dolas de comentarios periodisticos
de real gtlsto, tendientes a poner a
los amerlcanos en sltuaci6n enllla-
razosa. La prensa local ha entrado
con calor en la discusi6n del episo-
dio: los peri6dicos filipinos defen-
d iendo a los visitantes y las publica-
CmlleS amerieanas cubrieltdo de re-
diculo el asnnto.

Una carte que lincha

Los herlnanos Noel Francisco y
Lorenzo, de Dallas, estado de Tejas,
"~Svenes de la raza, han sido semen-
ciados a muerte por asalto en la per-
son de Mary Stecr, scg(n:1 declar5
est/l. El jurado estuyo solamente
veinte minntos en libcraciSn e in-
n:1edlatanlente despues de habcr nla-
nifcstado su 01ccisiSi~ el jnez pro-
nunci5 la sentencia ~ie lnuerte.

Mary Steer ftld la finlca que de-
:Iar6 como testigo de cargo, siendo
adenl~’ts la demandante. Los dos
juicios fueron celebratlos por sepa-
rado )’ su attdicncia dur5 solanlente
)oco nlAs de una hora.

Tales la interpretaciSn que se le
da a la justicia humana.

Nuestro cuerpo directive

El cuerpo directivo de esta or-
ganizaci6n recurre a sus miem-
bros. capitulos y divisiones en su
soporte para la contribuciSn de
cincuenta rail pesos, desde esta
fecha al 31 dc agosto pr6ximo,
donativo para urgente liquidaciS.n
de las denlandas de este movl-
miento en la pronloei6n de su
labor.

Los gastos ocasionados en la
conduei6n de sus asuntos para
beneficio general de la raza, son
’e gran consideraci6n; la exten-
ciSn de esta O0ra tiene que con-
tinuar en su efecto y. las deman-
das que esta extenclon requiere
tienen que set debidalnente aten-
didas. La batalla por la emanci-

,~aci6n de la raza y la libertad defrica es costosa, y debe ser sos-
tenida exclusivamente por los
miembros de la mlsma.

La gran asociacion fundada
~or el honorable Marcus Garvey
necesita cooperaci6n financiera,
para llevar a cabo sus prop6sitos
cn el enaltecimiento de nuestro
pueblo. Todos podemos cooperar,
enviando cuanto nos sea posible
conceptuando este como un aeto
de lealtad y de patrlotismo. Toda
.tonaci6n ser~. publicada en este
:1eri6dieo y los que en su esfuerz0
.~nvien veinticinco 6 mas pesos,
deber~n incluir su fotografla para
su publicaci6n. Toda comunlea-
ci6n sobre el particular d~be set
dirigida al caneilldr de la ot’gani-
zaci6n.

Aquellos que de¯sen celebrar
festividades en sus hogares entre
st~ amigo¯, con el objeto de re.
unir rondos para esta centribu-
ci6n deberfin manifestarlo con
anticipaci6n, y asl recibir~n de
esta oficina general autoridad off-
cial y listas de selects. Conside-
rases este un media facil pare
tel cooperaci6n. Envlese toda
donaci6n sl Canciller de la Aso-
¢iaci6n Universal pnra el Adelan-
to de la Raza Negra, 56 oeste,
calle 135, Nueva York, N. Y.

WILLI-AM L.~’ SHERRI.LLi ......
Presidente General Interino.

i)’Nlagazlne iectmn
By ALOEBARAN. ~List-According to Tell,’ *",

Auther of "Conqueet of Cosma~le" phone Stasfictics ,:
(AB rli~hts reserved by Coomaule Pub. ¢o., 1t~)

There wer~ ~nlted Sts~ t~,,
PART IV, [patched a similar emb&’sey to reside

The attempt st ths Gyaman and D~e lat Coomassle. ,
1923 184~ telephoDe c6nversatlons ~ t

go~nba chiefs to obtain aid from thg[ . In the first part of this article I capRa. Tho,aanouncemcnt, made tn a~

Fanti people, on the Coast in thel~lmade mention of’the Fanti people on e|even-pase ie$flet J~t k~ued by the’:’

quarrel with Ashanti, confronted thelthe ¢oasL As these people are de£- American Teiephona and Te|egzsph:.

Ashanti people with one of the moetltlned to take a large pai’t in the un- Company. leaves the reader to g~
serious problems in all their history. I foldment of the drama in which the
Up to this time. the Ashanti stateao ] powerful ~hantl .group are thn lead-

whether the total was not achieved

men had, whenever possible, avoided lng players, next week I will tell some- adding the full c0nversationa to the

thing abbut their origin, history and half and other fractional eonversatioml .
their relation to the Ashanti pt’~ples, which started augplctougly, but e~ded i~

hostilities with the Fanti, for two very
important reasons. First, because the
Fanti occupied the regions through

which Ashanti had established routes
by which they brought their mer-

chandise to the markets of the Coast;
and secondly, because the Fantl had
placed themselves under the suzerainty
of the English at Cape Coast Castle..
We have alreday seen that the great

ambition’ of Ashanti was to malntain
pea ceful~trade relations with the Eng-
lish people.

Opoku. therefore.’decided on a resis-

ter-stroke in this crisis. He would
riot delay, and so give time to these

emmissarles who had gone to the Coast

to fulfil their.misgion. He immediately
threw a cordon of picked flghterg
around the Dagomb& country and. so,

cut them off front possible communica-
tion wlth their expected allies. ,He
then marched to the capital at the
head of eo large an army that tim De-

(To be continued)

By O. EMONEI C~RTER

Subject: "Ms nifeststione of God."
Text, Ps. 11S:23, "This Is the Lord’s

Doing."

God’s love is ever ready to be made

manifeet in the affairs of men, But his

love is seldom ’made man [est, because

man ’refuses to’ recoanize’ Him as his

father, or tn obey Him sui~ciently well

as to merit His ¯love,
It is plain, Lhsrefore. that the man-

ifestations of God in the affairs of
nlen are dependent upon man’s will-
ingness to express after the Christ
fashion. This order requires a strict

gombag did not attempt to oppoge accounting snd an orderly appange-
their advance, Arrh, ed at the capital, ment of your affa.:rg. ~o that the world
he Ilemanded and obtained the full sur- might be couvinced of your sincerity,
render of the king, his chiefs and

counselors.

Opoku’s first act, after taking pos-
session Of the LerriLory, was to in- it is atffected by your contributions, and
struct the King of Dagomba to dis-

patch a message to the king of the
]?anti discrediting the two men who

had been sent for assistance~ aud re-
questing him to send them back to
Dagomba as prisoners. This request

was acceeded to. As soon as they

peached Dagomha Opoku formally ac-

cused them of JlJgh treason against

the Ashanti Confederacy, They were

tried¯ found guUty and executed. The

sunlutary manner iI which Opokn had

dealt with the rebellious stales sLrtlck
terror in the hearts oF all the other

recalcitrast nations. Those who had

openly rebelled now sent l’el)rescnta-
tires to Opoltn as soon as he had re-
tupncd tO Coomassie. prolesting their

Earsestness is not lived Jn word. but

in deed, The world is not deceived nor
mocked hv your loud expressions: but

the reliahillty of each ofl:erlng made.
Each offeriug presented Is but the reneg
of your impression of life and for -what
It stands. F.ach act begpeaks your re-
gard for God and the oppoi’tunity to
have Him ntsnifest in your affairs.

Man’s probstion in this life is htl~
:~n opportunity for God’g manlfesla-
lions, However sketptical we may be,
however inclined we insy be to disrc-
g’al’d ths truth. ~t is a fact that will
SOL down. God is in our lives tO ex-
press, if we but allow Ilim. Sometin)es
]-[e discloses Himself even when we are
least htcllned to have Him direct ns,
I have found Him r~veallng lllmsclf
magi fully when every vesUge of hope
had fled. and we were a/J but In the:
hands Of the enemJee. In this momentloyalty to the Ernltire and offering

lheir suhmission to the King. Opoku of gloom 8,rid abjecl sorrow. [ have

apltolnted a day to receh’e them.
seen 1-11s hand pushlng aside the cloud/.
and lhe bright rs.ve of His ghlnln~

Osai Ol)oku on the day appointed
sat upon the goklen throne oF Ashanti.
Overhead. the royal canopy of crimson,

blue and gold glinted back the ghint-
roaring rays oF the African suu. The
loyal kings, with thelr chiefs and ca-
boelerg, according to custom, formed
a huge crescent behind the throne.

Tile rebellions chiefs then marched
through a long lane, bristling with the

axes and spears Of ODokn’s fighting
nten. aild belted at tlae edge Of the
gnrgeclls carpoL, upon %vhtcll hed heen
daced the golden |llrone Of AsbantL
One by one. the ehiofs approached the

hrone 8rid knell, bending forward un-
til the £orehcad touched the knees of
lh~ monarch. This was the manner in
whlcb submisstor was made.

Opoku now wilh the aid of his coun-

seJors. Droceeded to the reorganizing
O[ tile government of the tertqtory of
these chiefs. He stripped all of the

nobles a~d petty chiefs of their arhi-
trary powers, and then appointed one
paramount chief front his own state
to serve undep a governor-general
sent from Coomassie. In this manner
was the Confederacy saved and order
again restored to the Empire.

The first anniversary of the death

of Osai Tntu was now approaching.
The memory of the noble and unselfish
deeds he had performed in the build-

ing up of the Great Ashanti nation
was very fresh in the hearts and mlndg

of the people and Opoku determined

to commemorate Lhess deeds for all

time. Osai Tutu had met big death

while prosecuting a. war in the coun-
try of the Akims in the year 1720 at

at place called Akromanti. and eo

Opoku lsgued a proclamation making
Akromantl Day an annual festh,at, He

also Instituted the Order Of Akro-
senti, which order was bestowed upon

such as had rendered any alan.el serv-
ice to the nation. This order eooa be-
came one of the most coveted gifts

of the empire, and was the Inspira-
tion to many a noble deed, An oath
sworn by Akromanti ~Iememeda is to

this day most sacred and binding to

an Ashanti

It will be recalled that Osai Turn
had in his lifetime commenced negotla-
tlons with Dahomey, that powerful

Black kingdom to the Bout}~ with the

sbject of establishing cloefir relatlong

between the two countrlefi, and of
stimulating their commercial activitlsg.

Opoku now get about to carry out this
policy of his fether’s~ and for this pur-
pose he dispatched an embassy frnm

~Coomaggie to the king of nahomey.
These ambassadors carried with them

to Dahomey the traditional golden axe.
This golden axe empowered them to
conclude treaty between the two coun-

tries, which treaty would becon~e bind-

Ing when both partleg should take oath
on the golden axe, The golden axe.

like the golden stool, le,an Immemorial
lnst.ltutlon among them. Thn head or

blade of this axe lfi of solid gold, to

denote wealth. The haft of highly pol-
Ished Iron-wood denotes strong’lb, and

the haft’wag bound around with leop-
ard ekln to denote" dourag$. /,~ had
been always used In the making of

treaty, and an oath’ewsrn by klgelng
the [olden blade wag held Inviolabi~.

The mission to Dahomey Was success-
ful. sad the ambassadors ,ee~t by

.~poku .were {netcucted t~ tltks U~J~.elL-...

maneet resldsnce at the Dshomsn

eaplt81. ’rh,~ ktek of DahomeY. d!,-

lu’esenco hcanl]ng full-orbed upon our
1)~lths. I .l~ave seen some oesh’ed lutr-
i,oee tbwapted, and tl.,s eneatv gloat-
lng over a seeming victory; bur wheu
the crowd stood by and jeered at the
purpose nnfulfilled. Co,~’s’p~m.~ hto,~me
manifest, and the apnarent defeat wag

ftlrned Into a glorious vi~Iory.
1 hays seen the h;1/t~ Of Ood medo

manifest in the affairs of the Univer-
sal Improvement A~s(,cialion. Times
without nttmh~:r, tile adversary has

Idanned the dg~tructi¢,n of this, once
a movement, then an organh:a!h n, now
an Institution: but it. eacil ctlsls. God
has intervened and victo,’y nerched on
our bannel s.

havs seen ninny forces combined
to hloL out this great In~ti:l.tiol.--
born in iuspiratl)r, ou:. of ~ad’s t’me
in answer to the fa!lhful pr:lyers rff a

trusting sad laving people--wbo hnd
suffered :Ong and ranch in the uhains
of shtvery; but inste’ld of heing ohlll-
crated, it has shone with greater sDlen-

dot, while mnn ha~ exclalmed n faith,
"It fs the Lord’s doing."

I have see~ thsm t "h~t isle jail

Itg fonndep, when h~ had SUCCeSsfully
carried out some great undertaklng--
which only an insi~ired leader could
do--and then pursue ~ ruthless nerse-
oution of the forces lef:. behind to cfirry

on his well-begun work. still the force,~
have been able to cling togtthsr, ev,.’n

at great odds, and to succe0d in 8p|te
of all efforts to crush It is God’s doing.

I have seen fho rnemy creeping in
our ranks to divide, through petty Jeal-
ousy. envy, malice nod hate, giving
Dlace, and cogn!zsn~e to the very
thing Garvey has alw~,ys lost. sight of--
where Negress w,re born~nnd when
they were in hot heat. some gre’~t
nmergency arose, which made Illem
forget thept Deity differences and see
the salvation of the whole Institution.
Truly ft ig the doings of the Lord.

(Continued next week,)
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|

in the middle of syllables.

In 192~. the leaflet also reports, lgew
York had 1,1~6,S73 telephones, or mars
than Great ~ritaln and Northern

Ireland together. Chicago had only

691.4SS.

Alm~t thr~-fourths of the tele-

phones In the world are operated ~y
private companies, says the leaflet. St-
sayg also that Europe in 1923 gained
520,312 lelephoncs, making a total Of ..
about 6.409,000. whereas there were
15,000.101 tolol)hoses in this country

at the beginning of 1924.
Canada is ranked next tO the United ’

States with eleven telephones per 10~-
of population. Gepmany had 3.S tale-

phenes per 100 of population and Great
Britain, third country in the world t~
point of toLal nuntber of telephones, hnd

only 2.,5 instruments per 100 of popu-
atlon and ranked eleventh In this claa-

slfication.
Finally. at the beginning of 1924, Chi-

cago had more telephones than France.

San Francieoo more than Switserland
aud Cincinnati more than New Zea-
lafid.

Ex-Bishop I. E. 6uimt, ~.IK.
A Dealer in Negro Books. Euei-

eess Letter. pr ce $1.02 and the
fith and 7th Book of Moses, price
$2.05; No. 7 is erie book the Blgck
Men’s Bible. price $1.10.

TI, I~ ,d rln I price ll~t i~ Itll yOU laee~
and a Money t)r¢ er

"Te~ ’1’rue Hi,tory ~f Nlavery From
1~;19 Uv to 1si;2. and l~l;;l tn 1922." The
past =lt,(l fulure hlslnry ,~f Negro Women,
Negro F/tuil8 and Iruvure Improvement.

$ 1.10
One on ¢ of i~Is and nne boor of13ihlo on Ih~ F3thlop a ~ 13lack Man.
Two of I ~e g .entost race song~ in the

v). u~lc for ~Hqug or hca~
p ,no~rorgln li es "Our ttome

Africa ..... I’h~ Golden Crowm" ~L~rla.
Ye tlarvev Na,lon," prlc. of ,~ b-ook~
tnd a rla{ I Bus nes~ Lctter. St.~L

No. 4--’rt, e ilart of the I~ le not
prlrlled In mlr rnhl~. I’riee $’.’.0~.

II. A boor of Ih~ [Mfe anS ~Vork ott ,ol¢~r ,r, x.~.’a~lllllgto[i. ,~, l,uslnesa letter
g ,s ;~’1 h It Price $2 45

2. A I (I T e I.Ife Work of Paul
I,nln’Pnce [311nSnr. ;In( a )ufl ness letter
with tl, Prlce ~2.35
A I’rayer Book ..................... 1.2’5
,, i ~o( I¢ of ps;tlln.N ............... t.DS
ltow ~ StudY It,,, Itthle ............ 1.35

1--The Negro ’,%’otnna )Vho Founded
Ih,, ~l~.cR q’ros~ Nt, rs¢-q.

2--*-*2be Nog’l s|~ln v o dbl marc for
e-.NCegro l’e) le ot the %Vorld than

n,llllot~ Negrom~ enuh hav~ anne n fifty
years; lh’ Looked and Contempb, ted a
lllack Man’s Cmantr.v. s:I--’1"1,(, IWO Negrt)es who ~’ounded
flag for the Negroes of u. s. and A. A.

5--’l’lle Greatest Negro l’nper In the
Worm.

G--’l’h~ Grentesl Negro Stalesman tn
Lno World,

7--’Ph~ Negro Mnn who has more
ow,,r than ;lhy ¢ h~r one Negro.
~---’l’he [~Ftrg~st Body ot NeKroes In the

Worhl.9--’rs~ N~gro ~’h~ Wrlles the PrlncI-
~1~1’]’l’tJlllS UHI Npgroes should kooky.

~--’rbt~ Name of 1he Man in nevelo-
In)ll., the 8[xlb ~.l,a,)lor. *iflU verse, who
is .~lmh~n of I1~ ;t IIncl< Hor..e.II--Tbo ,,t~ln who hit8 Lhe Spirit of
King SoloI~I nn,

12--The n;~inea of trio first six NegrO¢l
utter th~ ~o()d Rnd he Tl~lnle~ of the first
lottr chips lhal tiiPy [luln.

From No. I tn No. II s all In a print-
ed l]u.~In~l~ l~et,er, l’rlee If.S2, ’rhl~ II
also ~vlth No. 7 [n one hoes tllstory..
I’rle,, $1.1d.
o.--’l:be Jllmory anti nellglon of Egypt.

wllh eight other brown and dlrk
rnees.

l’r ,e ~,’).sfi
d.--’rh~ I s~orv ff Nogrovs ste~’P:91n~g in

and u ) the"~llth nf Nl,lr,’ee~. ’~
i’rb’e 1~’.1.5’}

e.--The part of tbe New Testament not
. vrinted. |~ri(’l* nil. 15

Ll’rue tJook of Ate l’ropheL mnoch, the
black propbel.I’rlce S2.3fi

g.--’rse Signs aml Wundcr~ -f the World,
The wori4’5 ~reltt~sl Imok.Price s~.5(l

The book ,,f the ,IUflSllletlt, t)f ~o4 nt
the last dry. And Ihfl Bll)le on h~xe
I~thloplmn .Black man. And Nesroes"
faults ItTl(] fulure lnlpt’uvelllent. And 
Ii ’lnted husln¢~s letlcr r)f luck and ~ow
IO make ~loll~y ul ~ Y~r’s tim¯.

All of lhb, I~ 111.75

I0 * A ~oo~ of ~01) ~VllyN o[ nuslness

Industry, nnd Ilow to 5lake Your Money
Make Money. s~ .li~.

i "he Gr~at lllstory Work of Negre
n( iJxtry of the Al,,erlcsll Negro Man ~nd~volnall beglnnh, g on page 177. Me. hs-

g[nning on page 71, This is the Hi,tory.
$5,50.

I--’rh~ ~Vlly Io ,’~IW[lYs IlaVe Luck.
’.’--The Key to rnlslness i,lte
--The Way to I~eep ’A’eli.

4--1 w L, bTeep a [.’rJend,
5--’rhe Greatest Negro ~Yoman In the

Wor
6--The ’rbree Oreatest Nexro 5Ien n the

~Vorld.
7--How to Master "[’our ~,,¯miea.
8--Tl, e Way to Get Healed of Dropsy.
s--’rh~ Way to Get Healed of Consump-

tloll.
No. I Io NO, S is exl)ialned In I prlntsd

buMnesr, letter, i’rlee $1.02.
718 W. 2Silt ,~tr~t

INDIANAI’O LIS, IND.

DR. J. P. BAILEY
148 West 131st Street

£GISTRRED CH IROPODiST
~VEK IGI~ORB ~EET TROUBLES’"

TR’ZY |NJUaE TL~Z NI~gV~S

IF YOU WANT TO BE LUCKY
In Love ARalrs, Home ARairs and Business

ALL KINDS OF HERBS
ENCLOSE TEN CENTE TO COVER COST OF THIS NOTICE

AND POSTAGE

wRtrz
M. WILLIAMS

50 Livlnilston Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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